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PFIEFACE

"Soeech i s t he ol dest of al i
communicating with one another.
cheapest and the fastest to use,

the

It
met hod s

i s al so

peop le have

the easiest,
for
t he

(McRobert s, t 986:3 )

This is collection of speaking materials and activities for
the course of Speaking III that provide stucjents wjth ampl e

opportunities to express themselves effectively in EngIish as

well as to deyelop their listening ski11s.

The book deals with various speaking activities, most ly speech

types ranging frcm ccnversation, discussion, debate, report-
ing, formal and informal speeches, news reading and master of
aeremony, to role play, story telling and seminar, in order to
meet the needs of the students who have passed Speaking II.
Each activity contains theory (preparation and procedures),
sample of tasks and practice. Input of expressions and varia-
tion are also included,

Mate!-ials ar€ selected from various sources (see the sylIabus,
in the fo)lowing page) and some are adapted on the basis of
the students needs. However, the students are also requi red to
prepare related materials outside of class for full participa-
tion in class activities.

Padang, August 1994
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COURSE speaking III (Hol2)

Descripticn: This course is designed to enhance students abilityto express themse'l ves and communicate effectively in Eng)ish informal and informal situations. It will provide them with theopportunities to use English for group discussion, debate, roleplaying, story telling, and public reporting, Students are re_quired to prepare materials outside of class for full participa_
t ion in dai ly acticities
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I CONV-F:R sAa.I ON : D I AI_OG{,IES AID
II\ITERVTE\f,IS

A. I nt roduc t ion

Conversat ion is
every day life,
entertainment,
everyone of you

act ive listener,

a type of speech in which everybody engages in
exchanging ideas and opinions, primarily for

In order to achieve successful conversation
should become an active speaker, as well as an
and follow rules of conversation.

B. Preparat ion

The fol lowing is some rules of conversation for you to consid_
er to prepare an effective conversation.
1. Choose the right star'ter with familiar topics which every

one has an opinionr sayr a comment about weather
2. Keep the conversation going brv sharing turns and ideas and

by talking clearly and pleasant ly about topic of mutual
interest

3. Avoid monopolizing the conversation, rude interruptions,
personal quest ions, unkind goss ip, and overused ,,f i llers,,

4. Make sure that every one of you participates actively, not
only as a good speaker but also as an attentive listener.
Remember, the one who talkes most is not necessarily the
best conversational ist,

5. Create a pleasant conversational atmosphere and don,t get
it turn into a 'heated' discussion or debate

C. Input of Expressions / phrases

Comnon fillers and Encouragement
well .,.. _ really /is that right?

un ,..,/er..../uh huh..., _ that,s nice/how interesting!

I
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*-.*..'.., ,.,,i r/.drl\tj ,.,

You know /see .,.
I see

1 / yo:u nean ...
As a matter of fact .../in

Let's see (now)

I'll have to think about it
I wonder .,,

Haflg on ...

- coes s/h€'j ,.

- is it? / Oh yeah?

- yes

- no kiddingl

... - are you serious?

- then what did you do?

- I can't .be.i ive it!
- that's afiazingl

- Unbei ievable !

- You have been jokingl

- I know e-xact iy what you mean

(from Dornyei & Thurrel , lgg2)

forge t !

fact

2. Changing the Subject in a Conversation

(Oh) bt' t he .way

That rerni nds rne ( of ) . . .

Speaking about/of ...,/Talking of
Before I forget ,.. Oh, I nearly
Oh! while I remember .,.
I just thought of something 

_

Oh, there's something else I wanted,/neant _to
you . . .

,.I kn"o there was something I meant/wanted .to. telloh-,

you

say ,',I/ask

we are talking

t hat

Thi s .has got not,hing to do wi th whar
about, but ...
I know this is changing the subject but
Changing the subject (for a minute)
Funny/strange ... you should mention/ say
That's funny, because somet.hing simi lar
Incidental ly . . .

4
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3. Interrupting a Corrversation and then Returning to the Topic

To Interupt
( I'm) Sorr.v to
Sorry to break

Sorry, can/may I interupt you

for a second?

Excuse ne ,../Pardon me ...
Excuse/Pardon me for interupt ing,

but . . .

It I may interupt for a second

To re t urn

as I was saying
(now) what was I

sayi ng/what were

talking about ..
Going back to ..

we

Shere was | . .. ?

To return to/going
back to what I w&s

saying before .. '

To get back to what

we were talking
about ...
Let 's get back to..
(Yes, wei I )amfusy..
In any case , '.

be I ow antl

of good or

it specif-

interrupt
in, but

Sorry, but

I couldn't
did I hear you say

help overhearing

D. Prac t i ce

Prepare a conversat ion in pairs by choosing the topic.s

practice it in front of the class. Discuss an example

ineffective. Conversation which you have engaged. Tell
ically why it exemplifies good or poor conversation.

t

)

What is something you realty want to learn to do before you

die?

where do you think you will be five years from now? Doing

what ?

IIow would your life be changed if there were no T.v.?
Tell me about someone special in your family.
Are you anxious to get married? Why? srhy not?

what kind of social evening do you like?

3

4

5

6

5



8.

9.

10.

11.

12,

13.

14.

IIhat is a current problem that you have?

Who is someone that you are always happy to see? Why?

If you found $50 in the street, what would you do with it?
How do you spend your weekends?

Where do you go when you want to be alone?
Do you enjoy sports,l which ones?

Whom do you miss the most in your country?
What is the worst you have ever done for money?

I Would you consider marrying someone who is not
or cultural background?

What is something really scary that happened to
What is your favorite food?

How do you feel about homosexuality?
WhEt is sonething you have that you would hate
What kind is advice did your mother give you

of your race

you ?

to lose?

when you were

special

service
to I earn

smok ing

)

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10.

young ?

Who is the "boss" in your femilyZ How do you know?
WhEt is a present you would like to receive?
Who helps you in the United States? Do lrou have a

American f riend?
Did your parents take you to any sort of religius

:

when you were a child? Will you take your children
rel igius t each i ngs ?

What are you saving money for?
Who g8ve you your first romantic kiss?
Do you believe in life after death?
Do you smoke? How do you feel about laws that control
in pub I ic areas?

lt.
1a

13.

74.

6

(From Ladouse, 1987)



II DISCLJSSION

A. Int roduc t ion

A discussion is a method of solving problems about a selected
topic. In the discussion you share information, knowledge,
opinions and attitudes in order to aid in ihe solution of
problems. You should participate in the dj.scussion, as an
active speaker as well as an active listener,

B. Preparat ion

Before you begin
t ions.

a discussion, cons ider the fol Iowing sugges-

SPeak loudly and distinctly enough to be heard by aIl the
grou p

Speak after being recognized by the chairperson
State your question(s) briefly and clearly
Relate your comments to the topic under discussion
State your views in a friendly manner
Avoid rnaking lengthy speeches from the floor
Watch the tone of your voice and your manner of speaking
Have a cons t ruct ive contribution
Start to I isten at the very beginning of the discussion
tisIen for ideas and surnmaries to solve the problems
Use the time provided effectively
Cone to the conclusion on time

C. Input : Useful phrases For Discussions

1. Stat ing an argument: Agi-ee i ng with an argument
1. Of course
2. Right
3. Exact l!-!
4. That 's f ine
5, So do I (Neither do I)

1. In ny opinion,
2. Personal ly, t think
3. I believe that
4. The point is this

1

')

3.

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

5. If you ask me,

7



l

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I ' d I i ke

I'd like
Speaking

to say that, ,...
to point out rhat
for mysrlf .,..,

I agree completely
I agree with ycu entirely
Your are absolutely right
That ' s a good point
I couldnt agree rvith you
any more.

Thats just what I think
I feel the same way.

6.

7.
a

9.

10.

11.

12,

As for as I'n concerned .....
In mJ" experience,

J ChaI ienging an argu$ent
1 . That can, t be true because. . .

2. But wha t about ....? What's
your ansr+er to thati 4

:r. Do J-ou mean to tell me

that . . . . ?

4. Are J;ou s+riously suggesting
that . . . . ?

Ci ar i fying
1. What I said was ... (What

I meant to say was ....)
2. I did not say ....; what

I did say was that ....
3. I think you misunderstood

what I said.
4 Let me repeat (rephrase)

what I said.

Di sagree ing wjth an argument
1 Howeyer. ....
2. I'm afra i d I disagree
3. On the other hand, ....
4. On the contrar),....
-5. That 's not (entirely)

t rue. . .

6. I can't possibly acce|:t
that.

7. Good 
^oo 

int , but , . . .

8. All right, but don't you
think .. ,

9. That's not the same thing
at all ....

Asking for an opinion:
1. Well, what do you think?
2, Do you agree ? (Don,t

;zou agre e ? )

3. What's your view on
the matter?

4. How do you see it?
5 . Le t 's have your op i n ion
6, What ' s your take?

)

l

6

I'rn
Iam
Yes,

wes

not saying that what
saying is ....
but don't forget I

only referring tc . . .

6

a

(From Bene t ua )



7. Interpret ing or reformulat ing what the .other speaker has said

If I understood y-ou. correct lylRight . . .

Do ;rou mean to ssy ...?/So you mean ...?
Do you mean . . . ? Does that mean?

Are you saying that , ..?/So you are saying ..,
If I're got in right, (then) .../tt I fol lorv
then ,..
So am I right in saying that ...
So the bas i c/genera I idea is that ...

(No), don't get me wrong, (what I meant was)
(No), don't misunderstood me ,,.
You must have misunderstood me .,.
(No), I didn't mean that .../Al1 I was trying
Interrupt ing phrases to add a point

* Hang on .../Hold on .../Wait a minute
* Excuse me .../Sorry, but ...
* Sorry, can I stop you for a second ...
* Sorry/Excuse me for interrupting, but ..
+ Can I just say,/add that ...
* If I can just add something/make a point
* Yes/You are right/I agrre but ...
* But surely .,.
Appeal ing for Help

here

correct

8. Reforming what you said: When the listener has not understood

That's not quite/exactly i t/what I mean (to sa-,-)

That's not actually/quite that simple/complicated
It's not more to it than that ,..
There's more to it than than ,..
What I said was ...iLet me put it in another w&y

Basically, what I meat is..,/That is to say...

When the listener misunderstood you and started to get upset

vou

to say rs

Mfi.t

ly,

%.44-*{

9
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r What do call i t/someone who , ../the
* What's the word for ../to describe
{, What's na.ne for ...?
* I can't remember/I'r,e forgotten the
* How do/would you say ...?

thing wl-rich

(it)?

word f or

D Practice
l. Discuss the

I'hich of thesc
the wonan ! her
ir i end. or the

(From Dornyei and Thurrel, l9g2)

problen in the sample text below in your class.

young married woman, *ho rvas very Ionely because herhusband spent most of his t ime working, decided to take alover. Her husband was on a business trip so she agreeC tospend a night in her lover's house on the opposite bank of theriver to where she iived. To get back to her house before herhusband returned, she left at dawn the next morning and inorder to reach home, she had to cross a bridge. unfortunately,there was a maniac on the bridge who threatened her, andrefused to iet her across. _ She ran to a stranger to ask forhelp. but he refused. to help her unless she gave him somemone-v. She did not h6rs anv, and explained this to him. butthe stranger refusel to do anything unless he was paid inadvance. The vroman decided to go to her lover fcr money. buthe refused and asked her to stay with him. She did not wnatto, so she went to see a chi ldhood f rien<i who lived near herlover. Her friend was a bachelor and had always declared hislove ior her, but she had never accepteal him. She decided totell him the whore stor:,r, and asked him for herp. He refusedto heip hei' because he was disappointed in the way she hadbeha-;ed. The woman went back to the bridge, and when thestranger still refused to help her, she decided to try tocross on her own. The maniac killed her.

peop I e has most responsibility
husband, her lover, the stranger,
maniac?"

for her dea t h:
her chi I dhood

(Quded From Nolasco & Arthur, 19g7. )

10
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I rv!rr g ls

in your group
t rve di fferent topics for -vou to discuss

I ) Hal I's is a middle-sized book_keeping company. In the lasryeer the directors have seen that they don!t need as ,nany
book-keepers working for them as they neede before, Thereare two reasons for this: more and. more work is now <ione by
conputer, and many smaller companies have stopped coming to
Hall's because of their relatively high prices.
In department two of 'Hall,s is a very big problem. There
are four men working in this depa!.tment at the moment, and
in the future only two will be needed, The owner of the
company. Mr Thomas Hall, must decide which employees should
go, Here is some information about the four men:

Employee A

age - 25

education - university degree in economics
exper i ence - t hree years (two wi th ,Ha1l,s, 

)
status - single, planning to _.marry soon
personality - very friendly, works well with others
work - exce I I ent
other points - willing to learn more

Emp I oyee

age - 54

education - learnt through experience,
experience - 3I years with 'Hall's'
status - married with three children
university)
personal ity - friendly and co_oprative
work - reliable and efficient, perhaps
other points - must _ must retire in 11

tra ined at 'Hall,s'

( two rnarried; one at

a little slow
years, wife ill

11



Enployee C

age - 35

education - comrnercial training at a technical college.
I earnt through experience
r:'.perience - 15 years with 'Hai !,s'
status - married, two young chi.l dren
personal ity - very quiet, I ikes to *ork alone
work - excel lent
other points - unwi I I ing to spend more t ime learning.
l arge mortgage on house

Enployee D

age - 30

educat ion - degree

experience - one year

st at us - single
personal i ty - very
other peopl e

work - lazy worker, does

other points - nephew of
f ore i gn l an guag es

in e conom i cs

with 'Hall's' (before he rvorked in a bank)

difficult, arrogant, can't work with

t he

one

mlnlmum

cf the

only

di rectors, speaks two

By 1aw, Mr Hall must consider certain points. Before he

can tell two of his men to leave he must be able to show

that their jobs no longer. In this case it could be any
two employees as they all have the same job. AIso, many

fi rms have a last in, fi rst with out pol icy. In this case
employees A and D should leave. If one of the other two
must leave then Mr Hall would probably have to pay more

compensat ion to them. Mr Hall would prefer to pay this
extra than to keep the men he doesn't want. so now you can
see that, Mr Hali is in a realty rjif f icult position. Wh.i ch
men Should he keep in his company? When he is at home in
the evenings he hears the arguments for and against each
of these men 'irr his nead

I



These are some of the ideas
'Poor Mr B, he'll never get
'Mr D should go, he's lazy
ew'

'l',lr A wi l1 be good in a f ew years af ter more experience,
he's very wi l l ing to learn.
'we can't tel I Mr C to go, he,.s got a I arge f a,Ili .l y to
support

But Mr Ha I I must make a rjec i s.i on , and soon I

Some Quest i ons

1. Why must two men leave the company?
2. Who must decide which men should leave?
3' why willMr A probably be such a good worker in a few

areas?

Why yrou ld it be so hard on Mr B if he had
What financjal problems would Mr C have
himsel f without a job?

It seems that Mr D does't work very well. Why would it
be di ffi cul t to f ire him?
Which of these four would have the most probl ems

f inacia'l ly, be personal'ly and with a new job, if lost
his present job.
Could foreign languages be an advantage in this job?
Why would an arrogant or unfrjendly personality be a
d i s advant age ?

NOW PLAY YOUR PART

You must be on the side of one of these men. you must try to
persuade Mr Hall to keep your man and to sack two of the
others. He, of course, can answer you and ask you questions
too. You must push the positive points of your man as wel.l as
the negative points of the others.

4

5

that go through his mind:
another good job at his age,
but he is the director's neph-

to I eave?

i f he found

6

7

8

I
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WRITTEN FOLLOW-UP

WeII Mr HaIl, have you made decision? Tomorrow you,ll have togive your decision to the directcrs. [1ake a note of which twoyou tvant to keep (and why) and also which two you want to fire
( and 'r,hy;

(Quoted from Ramsey, tgTg)

2) K I DNAPPED

EarI y yesterday morning, before
wake, a smal.l piece of paper was
belonging to the Chandler fami iy.
I i ke:

anyone in the house was a
pushed through the letter_box
This is ahat the note looked

YOUR SON HAS BEEN KIDNAPPED DO NOT CALLTHE POLICE IF YOU WANT TO SEE HIM AGAIN(A LIVE) PHoNE THIS NUMaER
75 - 1260 AT 11 A MEXACTLY THIS MORNING
SAY ONLY THE WORDS BLACK HEART AND
YOU I,YILL HEAFI A MESSAGE REMEMBER DO NOT CALLTHE POLICE

christine chandler, 21 year_old daughter of Mr and Mrs chan_dler, found the note and immediately ran. upstairs to her t7year-old brother,s room to make sure that it was not a hoax.The bedroom was empty. She rushed to the kitchen where hermother was preparing breakfast for the family.'Here, read this, she said.
Her mother read it and went very pa] e.
'Have you looked .,..?, she began to ask, but then she saw bythe expression on her daughter,s face that she had looked, andthat the note was genuine, Mr Chandler was in his upstairsoflice reading through the financial page of the morningnewspaper when Mrs Chandler called him on the internal tele_phone and told him to come downstai rs as quickly as possible.



4,,r r) oecloeo not to call the police and not toteli anyone until after the il a.m. phone call. Sure that hisIratch was correct, ancj then they Ar IO.OO
10'59" " Mr chanrirer diarIed the number and someone answered
the phone.

'Y/e have your son. He is we,l ,l and asked us to tel I you not to
worry, If you want him back agajn you must bring g2oo,OOO in
used ten pound bank notes to the po.i nt where Grange Road and
Steven Road cross. Leave the money there (in a bag) by the
sicie of the gate to the farmer,s f ie.l d at 11.30 p.m. tonight
and drive away. If everything goes as planned we will free
your son exactly threc hours after the money has been taken by
us. Do not call the pol.i ce. We need this money to win our war.
Mr Chandler taped this message and then went to the phone box
and caI ied the po1 ice in London, not the Iocal poI ice. Tyro
detectives Ieft Scot land yard immediately to meet the Chan_
cjlers. (Not at their home, of course) They only had a few
hours to think about this situation and to decide what to do.

These are the peopte who are joining the discussion:

Mr Chandler: you're a 45 year_oi cj director of a car_
manufacturing company. Of course you're very yyorri ed about
your son out think that you shouldn,t give in to the btack_
mail. You think it could be bad for business and also that
other directors, of your company would arso be at risk. you
think. that the best thing to do is to sit and wait, or maybe
to take would be too frightenec{ to kill your son.

Mrs Chandler: ycu don't agree with your husband at all. you
can't undertand why, at a time like this, he,s thinking about
business and the other directors. you want your son back at
any cost. You're angry that your husband cir.l I ed the police.
In your opinion you should do exactly what the kidnappers say.
Christine Chandler: you are torn between two points of view.
on one hand, of course, you want your brother to come home

15



safely. on the other hand you are very strongly against
such as blackmail, kidnapping, hijacking, etc. you canterrible risks to a,l ,l rich people or comoanies, orpeople such as politicians and film stars, you thinklrard oenalty is the best thing to stop.these crimes.

Detective Miller: you're a young dectictive and this is thefirst kjdnapping case that you have worked on. you have sever_al ideas about what to do:
1. do nothing and wait fcr another message from the kidnappers2. take the money to the crossroad, but not drive away3, have a lot of pol icemen waiting at the crossroad4. have only one car there that can follow the kidnappers whenthey have taken the money.

Detect ive Superintendent Smith: you are older than Detective
!,'l i I ler and this is not the f j r-st kidnapping case that you haveworked on. you can disagree |vith oetective Miller,s points bygiving examples from other cases 

,,v rlrls

case A: you did noth.i ng and waited for another message, thenthey only asked for more money.
Case B: The family took the money but didn,t drive away andthe kidneppers shot at the car kill-i ng one person.
Cas€ C: you haC a Iot of pol icemen at the meetingplace, butthe kidnappers saiy them and left.
Case D: A car fol lcwed the kidnappers to a house in the town.The result was a street gun_fight and many people were hurt_but the victim was freeci

c r', mes

see t he

f amou s

a Yery

NO}? PLAY YOUR PART

Now t ake

t o-q et her
the
and

Part of one of people
try to decide what to

discussion, al l taiki n t he

do.

(Quoted from Ramsey, 'l978 )
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3) Mus i fest

Posters Iike the one shcwn here have been put up in many placesin and a.ound Ixworth. (population about t.5OO) to the organis_ers' a :ompany cal led Musifest', the festival site seems ideal:open countryside, gord roads, park.i ng spaces. etc. Musifest,has
come to an agreement with the.l andowner, but $rhat t.hey hadn,texpected was the negative reactions from a 1ot of the inhabi_
t ant s of Ixwort h.
The organisers were rather shocked to find such a st rong reac_tion against the festival and decided to come to the villagehall for an inf crma'i pubiic meeting. The festival director. MrFrome is w'i liing to accept some restrictions if this y{ill makethe vi I lagers happier.

y'"zn
tu1
S:/

There are some of the peopl
course, there will also be
say something or to ask qu
t hese four guest s:

e who will speak at the meeting, Of
a lct of villagers who will want to
estions. you can take the parts of

Mr Frome: you are the director of Musifest you are an effi_cient businessman and you can be kind tonards the vi.llagers
because as far as you can see there is no way that they canstop the festival. you must have all your informat ion readybefore the meeting, (Number of visitors, cost, time, etc). Aisoyou'l l have to answer questions about noise, security, facili_ties for eating, s)eeping, etc,If there is anybody who isreally strongly against the festival you mjght have to offerhim her this weekend away in a hctel (but this is on.l y a Iast

re so rt ).

Mr Davies: you are a young man who works for the CitizensRights Bureau. you are against the festival on principle be_cause it js be.i ng forced upon the vj llagers when they dcn,t
!,^/ant it. You argue on the side of every person who thinkshelshe is being pushed into something helshe doesn,t want or

fr.IILII( UPT P EB?USTiii( A ATi
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who is worried about the results of the festival . If the festi-
val must take place, then you tvant a restriction on the number

cf visitors, a time I ri:trt of ten-thirty at night with a rnaximum

of live hours' music per day no sale of alcohol and security
patrols.

Carol Dean: You are an intel l igent 17 year-old pop fan from
Ixworth, You can tel l everybody about other open-ai r pop con-
certs that you have been to. TelI them how well the fans be-
naved, and about toilet, eating and sleeping ar! angements. you

feel sure that the young peopie will be responsible and not get

out of control or do any damage. Try to explajn to the villag-
eis why a pop ccncert can be such a pleasant time. Freedom many

pecple hapoy together, nice music ycu are polite to the other
villagers but you get a l.itt le angry when they sDeak about
things they know nothing about..

lir Mitchell: You are very strongly aga.inst the festival
everybody saw this in your letter jn the ne,/{spaper. As far as

)/ou can see the festr!al will be a two-day orgy of immoral

activities, You tel l of the ways you used to enjoy yourself
when you were young. (Wa'l king, reading, etc. Many things worry
:,,ou apart frcm what the visitors might do on the site, e9,
roise, the possibjlity that they might come to your house (you
live nearest to the site), or break down your garden, the risk
of fire, etc. You are against young people who go to pop festi-
va1s, you think they hever work or wash themselves.

itlow PLAY YOUR PAFT

The publ i c rneeting:

The evening of the public meeting is here. Mr Dring, the vicar
of Ixworth, is the chairman. He shou)d now open the meeting,
int rociuce the four guests and ask Mr Frorne to begin by giving
the planned detai ls of the fest ival.
"YJhy not move? "

I
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This is the question in Mr Harris's mind at the moment, and

it's a very compl icated problem for him, perhaps you can help!
Here are the important points about the situation:
- Mr Harris is married with two children, aged nine and eleven,
- He has an interesting job, specialising in electronics a big

company

- He and his family live in a rented flat in a vil'lage, about

ten mjnutes away from the office by car,
- Five years ago Mr Harris's mother-in-iaw died. In her wilI

she left a piece of land to her daughter (Mrs Harris) on the
condition that the fami1y would bui ld a house for themselves

on the land,
- Three years ago the house was completed. Mr Harris decided

not to move jnto it himself but to let it to some university
students for three years, so that he could earn some money

from the house to pay back some of the loan he had received
from the bank.

- When he advertised for some tenants he had lots of offers
from people who were interested in buing it, at a good price'
He refused to selI.

- He let the housE to some students who are still iiving there
Their university course will f ini-sh soon and then they'l I al l

move away to different parts of the country,

I'm sure your first react ion is 'where's the probl em? Mr Harris
can noriv move into his new house.' It's not as easy as that'
unfortunately. Look at this plan, and then read what Mr Harris
said when he nas talking to a friend ahout it.

This is what he said:
'I don't know! i somet imes wish that we'd never inherited that
'I and. My wife and the chiidren would love to live there-out in
the country a nice garden, our own house, a dog ...' and so on.

I'd like all those things too, but I just don't know if it's
worth it, Take my job, for example it's interesting and I enjoy

it. There's no hope of getting the same kind of iob near the

new house, and I dontt think I can face an hour by train twice
a day! May be I should change my job .,.. oh. I don't know! At
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the moment everything is so convenient; I can even get home for
'I unch and so I see more of the children than most fathers.

'And the f inancia'l side of things! My wife would need th3 car'
so there's the train fare to consider. The payments for the

house would be about the same as the rent we're paying for the

flat - So life would, in fact, be more expensive. Is it worth

all that just for the satisfaction of living in my own house

and having a quieter Iife? l'm also worried about the children
changing schools ,... oh, I don't know! I wish someone else

coul d deci de for me ! ' .

Some Quest i cns

1. lvhy does Mr Harris somet imes wish that they'd never inheri-
ted the land?

2, Mr harris built the house when pri ces were very high-now
he would rnake a loss if he sold it. ls this the only reason

why he doesn't sell it?
3. If Mr Harris moved to the new house ryith his family how

' would his every-day 'i ife change?

4, Do you rhink it s/cul d be necessary to have two cars or
onl y one?

which membe r s

in the hous e ?

L'i fe would be

better?
What would the
they can't do

of the fami ly would most profit from I iving

more expensive, but do you think it would be

5

6

7 chi I dren be abie
in the f lat where

the nev{ house that
I i ve?

to do

t hey

in
now

NOW PLAY YOUR PART

You are ail Mr Harris's. Some of you think he should move into
the neT, house and some of you believe he shou'l d stay where he

is now. You must alI help him to decjde one way or the other.
So, p'l ay your oart , tel l him what you think!
Mr Harris - we need a decision from you?

20
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3). To be or not to be

In order to increase the ecanomi c of Padang and the surr-ound-

ing areas, the local government has agreed to sell a scretch

of Iand along the river in Lubuk Minturun to the multination-
al lumber company, Choptree. Chopt ree wi ll Pay 2OO million
rupiah to the government for this land and for permission to

build a new lumber factory on the site. Although there are

benefits to this proposal many people are concerned about the

side effects of this plan' In order to discuss the problem

several people have been inYited to the Cultural Center to

voice their opinions to the public.

Mr,/Mrs. Boss: You are the president of Chopt ree Co' You must

explain how important it js to build the factory' (it witl

create many jobs, improve the economy, and the standard of

living of the people in the are)' Additionally, this is an

ideal area for your company--a fiowing river, t ree- fil led

hills, an eager work force and no fines for pollutionl You

feel responsible for al I the people $'ho wi'l I have to leave

their houses and iand so the factory can be built' but pro-

gress is progress and you don't Yrant to delay construction

any longer. Perhaps you will offer jobs to some of the peopl e

who must leave their land.

Mr./Mrs. Toko: You own a small shop near the proposed con-

struction sjte. Lately, your business has been doing very

poor'ly. You bel ieve that the factory and its construction

will bring new business to your shop. The construction work-

ers and later the employees will need to eat and drink and

you hope to add a smal I eating area to the front of your

shop. You want the factory to be built' as it wilt help your

own f ami I Y.
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Mr.,/Mrs. wisata: you are a tour 9uide, living and working in
Lubuk Minturun. you believe that tourism also brings in money
to the area, but does not hurt the residents of the area, at
'least not as nuch as the factory will. you must argue that a
better plan wou)d be to deve)op the eco_tourism business, by
advertising tracks through the countryside, offering classes
on traditional medicines and herbs, dances, arts and Minang
customs (including the famous art of cooking), This way, the
tourists would bring money and the local people would be able
to share their knowledge, thus making tha Minang people known
throughout the world. Vi I lages could stay where they are,
the trees would st.i ll be around for future generations, the
river would not be heavjly poIlr.rted, and maybe the vil.l agers
could learn something from the travellers,

Mr,/Mrs, Rumah: you live in a house that has been in your
family for generations. your children are safe to play in theyard and in the the neighborhood; the neiOhbors look after
each others children. you have a smaII garden behind your
house, raise chickens, and use the river water for cooking
and washing. you are afraid of city Iife, which is where you
will have to live if the factory is bu.l it. your house is onthe proposed construct ion site. In fact, the entire vi.l lageis on the cocstruction site. Choptree says they tvill give you
a smal l house in the city and payment for your ,l and.
However, the house has no yard, the payment too 1ow, and
besides you don,t want to move. This was your grandmother,s
house, is now your and will be your grandchildrens house ifthe factory is NOT bu.i tt,

Mr. /Mrs. pohon: you work
tion group. you object to
about the terrible changes
factory is bui lt. Not only
and the entire cornmunity,

with a local envi ronmental protec_
the p1an. you must speak strongly
that wilI come to the area if the
wiII the factory diplace vil.l agers

but it wi l l aiso increase the level
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of air and water pollution. you must also explain that the
process of clear-cutting forests leads to errosion which in
turn Ieads to flooding and mcre si lt in the river, Alrhough
some people may benefit from the factory you fell that in the
lorg run more people will suffer as the earth around them is
destroyed for the sake.of 'progress.' and money.

Mr./Mrs. Pemerintah: You are a government official from

Jakarta. You don't personal ly care about this project, but

you were sent to make sure the plans continue. This project
will certainly benefjt the goverment, not only because of the

payment for the Iand, but also for the amount of industry and

to the entire country. Personally, you are a little upset

that all the top managers are foreigners, and only the lower

positions are available for lndonesians. However, it is not

your role to gst personal , your job is to make sure the plan

is accepted. Progress and development must continue!

Questions to think about before discussing the issue:

Why should the factory be built?
What will be the advantages?

In what way will life be better in Lubuk Minturun when the

factory is completed?

Why does the company want this area for their factory?

Why are some of the residents in favor of the factory? Why

are some so against it?
What safety measures can be taken during the construction?

How will the factory affect local business?

Why does it seem unfair to make Mr,/Mrs. Rumah move?

what is Mr./Mrs. Pohon's job? why has s/he benn invited to
the di scuss ion?

why do you think the goverment is so eager to have this
factory bui I t?

(From Benet ua )

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)
7\

8)

e)

10)
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III. REPORTING

A. I nt roduct i on

There are many situations when you have to report on source
materials you read or on a meeting you attend. As the nature
of the report is conveying informat ion gathered from outside
source (s) you have to be objective, therefore, you don't
include your own ideas or opinions.

B. Preparat ion

As you

t ions:
plan your report, consider the fol lowing sugges_

2

3

State the topic you are reporting as well
Explain your reason (s) ot choosing the
choose your own topic
Present the important point of the text
showing jts facts, values and argurnents,
other supporting data if you should.
State the conclusion briefly.

C. Pract i ce

as its source

topic, if you can

or the
Include

meet i ng

figures
by

or

4

you

mi ght

front

The fol lowing texts are the examples
can use to prepare your report on

choose your own topi c and sources,
of the c I ass.

of outside sources
current events. yorJ

and reoort it in
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1. SWEDES LEAD WORLD IN FIGHT FOR EOUALII'Y

FROM TAMARA HENDRY in Washington

Wom.n in Sweden enjoy the highest status and greatest equality
with men, whi le women in Bangladesh ,f ace the most discrimination,
the Populat ion Crisis committee sajd in a study released this
week.

The study ranked the United States third in rvomen's status and

equality with men - behind Sweden and Finland. But officials
stressed that none of the 99 countries studied gav€ women 'full
eouaI ity with men' ,

Sharon Camp, committee vice-president and editor of the study,

said the countries studied represented 2.3 bi I I ion vromen or 92

per cent of the word's female population.

Twenty indicators were used to measure women's weil-bein9 in

five sectors: health, marriage and children, education, employ-

ment and soc i aI equa l i t y.

'sweden was the the highest with 87 points. We decided - anci

this is the on]y subjective, arbitrary judgment we made about the

data-that 87 was not good enough to be called exce'llent, 'Camp

sai d in an intervielr.
'So we established an excelIent category and we did not put

any countries in it. The message obviously is however what coun-

tries are doin9, they stil l fall down somewhere in terms of

women's equal status,' she said,
Seven countries - with only 6.3 per cent of the wor'ld's viomen

- 9,ere rated 'very good'. After Stxeden on 87, Finland scored 85'

the United States 82.5, East Germany 82' Noruray 81 .5, Canada 80'5

and Denmark 80.

Scoring 'good' wBre 23 countries vrith 15.3 per cent of the

world's wom€n. Ranking hiSh in this category were Australia with

79.5, Bulgaria 78, Jamaica 77.5 and 77 lor Belgium, Czechoslava-

kia, Hungary and the soviet Union.

Eighteen countri6s, tui th 9.7 per cent of the world's lYomen,

htiLtt\ ri?I FTEPUSIAKAAN

tKlP Pf{DANG
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earned 'fair' ratings. They included Costa Rica and Hong Kong at
69.5, Cuba at 69. Japan at 69.5 and Argentina, Romani a, and
Trinidad and Tobago at OB.

But 28.4 per cent of the world,s women Iive in the i6 coun_
tries rated as'poor' and 21 .e per cent Iive.in the l7 countries
$,ith 'very poor' ratings. Eighteen countries were rated 'extreme_
1y poor'' and have !0.6 per cent of the world,s women,

countries receiving the lowest scores were saudi Arabia with
29.5' tol lowed bv Nigeria wjth 29, pakistan 28, North yemen 26.5,
Afghanistan and Mali 26 each, and Bangladesh 21.5.

'Women in rich countries simply can't imagine what it,s I ike
to be poor, power'l ess and pregnant in a country .l ike Bangladesh,,
Camp sai d.

The world's poorest women I.ive on the edge of subsistence,,
she said. 'They are po1 itically and Iegally powerless. They are
caught in a life cycle that begins with early marriage and preg_
nancy and too often ends with death in childbirth,.

Camp said that despite the di fferences, the study revealed
several 'unjversal patterns' for women in most of the countries,

Camp noted that women who gave birth at an early age often
dropped out of any educational system and Iost any early employ_
ment opportunities that m.i9ht lead to economic in stabi.lity,

In Bangradesh, the study said, women had five to six chjldren
and the average Iife expectancy for women was 49 years, two years
I ess than for men.

More than two thirds of women aged 15 to 19 yrere a1 ready
married, OnIy 25 per cent of married women used count raception
and 16 per cent of women were Iiterate compared with 40 per cent
fcr men .

By comparison, Sweden women have one cr two children and
female life expectancy is g1 years, seven years longer than for
men. Less than 1 per cent have been married by age 19. More than
75 per cent of marr.ied women use contraception and the literacy
rate is 99 per cent for both men and women,

A second pattern was that virtually all the women had a ,do_
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ubl e day' , Camp sai d.

'Whether it's a Bangl adesh women going out every day carrying

dirt in a basket on her head for irrigation work, or the US

female physician trying to.balance responsibilities toward young

childrcn and a full-bloin career, they are both working a double

day,'she sai d.

In Bangladesh, there were 927 widoweci, divorced or separated

women for every lO0 w'i dowers and divorced or separated men'

( From Edwards, 1989 )

2. CHILD CARE: WHO SHOULD PAY?

By the year 2ooo, it -i s predicted there wi l l be 1 '3 mi l iion

pre-school aged children in Australia. Fiftyeight per cent of

t hei r mot hers w i I 1 be worki ng '

These projections shov{ just vYhy child care shapes as a huge

issue for government, trade union and community leaders - and

employers - in the Yearss ahead'

Does responsi b i 1 i ty for daycare of the chi I dren of work ing

mothersrestwithparents?shouldgevernmentsprovide?orshould
the bois pay the biIl, as part of the employment package?

One of the options being looked at is work-based or wo!'k-

related chi ld care, where employers provide child care for their

st af f .

work-based child care (if the centre is on-site and solely for

the use of employees) or work-!elated (if places are reserved in

nearby centr€s) is becoming popular in the United States but has

been largely lgnored in Australia'

With few exceptions, compani es have kept weIl away from the

concept ' It is understood that one of the m€iin reasons for this

is employers are wary of setting a precedent which unions could

use in their case for making child care an employer's respon-

sibilitY.
The Government, a large employer itself' has a-lso avoided
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setting a precendent. Apart from the tax exempt ions on the cost
of setting up a centre, it does not directly fund vrork-based
cent re s .

Compani es in the US which have set up work_based centres found
the benefits included reducec Ievels of absenteeism, recluced.
tardinees, a reduction in staff turnover, an increase in morale
and productivity, and a better pub) i c profi Ie for- the company.

Parents using the centres say the benefits include reduced
travelling time and being able to visit the child during work
breaks,

SJork-reiated chj ld care also takes some of the pressure off
government to provide child care. As more women enter the work_
force (50.3 per cent of women are now in the workforce, according
to 1988 ABS statistics), the demand for fulrtime, af fcrdab.le
chi ld care will i nc rease.

( From Edwards, t9g9)

3. WHAT'S A WIFE WORTH?

what, in pure economic terms, is a housewife lrorth? A mother whoperforms 'home duties' could be worth as much as $36r,OOo over a
I rfetime, according to the latest study.

In an attempt to assign a monetary value to the housewife,
insurance firm Liberty Life has calcujated the cost of hiring
someone tc do her work around the home,

According to the Liberty Life figures, calcuiated by Sydney
actuary Mr Ray palmer, if a housewife were to die at the age of
35 it would cost $3r9,ooo to emproy someone to do her work for aIifetime.

In the case of a z5-year-ord mother, Mr parmer estimates her
'worth' at g36l,00O, based on a housekeeper being requi red forlife and a nanny for two children for five years.

In a similar study, investment advisory firm Whee.l er Grace andPierucci has estimated a housewi fe cou,l d earn $iOO,69 a day, or
$704.83 a week, if s6" were doing simi,l ar household tasks as part
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of the work force.
This figure did not take into account penalty rates, but even

so the housewife would be doing work to the value of g36,OOO a

year, well above the average annual wage.

Thir survey was based on a family of four, with the mother

starting at 7.30 dm, finishing at I pm and working seven days a

week, Sick pay, paid holidays and superannuat ion were not taken
'i nt o account ,

Despite the growing realisation that a housewi fe is worth
plenty in pure economi c terms, I ife insurance compani es seem to
be only just realising that this is a largely untapped market.

According to one insurance manager, few housewives hold Iife
insurance, with most of the policies covering only the husband,

the traditional breadwinner.

The chief executive of Liberty Life, Mr Dennis Waljace, says,

in Housewj ves are rarely insured, but it could cost g36,OOO a

year to hire someone to do their work.

TIM BOREHAM reports on a growing insurance area.

( from Edwards, 1989 )

4 - IITOMEN : A FORCE AT YSORK

. In 19117 one in four women was in the paid vrorkforce; now it is
one in two. -This influx of women - mainly married - into the
r{orkforce has been conmon in alI industrial ised countries

In historical terms this change is rapid and revolutionary.
Society is only slowly coming to terms with it, and our social
slructures are under strain because of it.Chi 1d care, parenta'l

1eave, flexible working hours, equal pay, affirmative action and

shared domest ic respons i b i I i t i es are some of the issues whjch

have come into focus and are now being discussed from the level
of government right down to the family living room.

It is a welcome sign, therefore, that the Assistant Minster
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for Labour, Mr Spyker, has announced that his department is
launching a new $1,5 miilion program for before and after school
child care and school hell iday care.

Under the new program, any p!.imary school in Victoria (govern-
ment o!' private) may apply for a subsidy and assistance in set-
iing up such a prograrn. parents w.i II pay. fees of between gt and

$c a session dependjng on the.i r income, The response from schools
i s ent hus i ast i c .

This is not the first program of its kind. The Commonwealth

Government through its child care piogram al ready funds an out of
school hours' pr-ogram thi-ough state anci iocal governments, But
that program is not reaching aIl who need it.

Victoria has rnore than 2OOO primary schocls but Iess than 1OO

have befcre and after school and vacation care programs. Of our
210 local government authorities, only about 5O are sponsors of
vacat i on care prog,-ams,

With the majority of school aged ch.i idren (57 per cent) having
mothers in the workforce, it is cjear that many are missing out,
The problem is large)y hidden but can be seen in children being
dropped off at school an hour before the doors open, children
3cing home to an emply house, and worried parents ringing their
children from work to see they are all right.

It is heartening, then, to see a state government prepared to
put in extra money for such a program, and for the Department of
Labor (through its Women,s Employment Branch) to devise a new and

more flexible program which wi I I spreacj the money more cost_
effectively over a large number of schools,

Further initiatives are needed before we can say women workers
nave real equality. There is an increasing need for good-quai ity,
subsidised child care, particul arly fcr pre-schoo) children. The

Hawke covernment is aware of this need and by the end of this
year will have provided an extra 60,OO0 child care places since
it came to power. But the Government has not yet sperIed out what

it will do when that orogram ends.
The ACTU has called on the Federal covernment to provide more
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places over the next three years and to enter into a new program

with employers, iointly subsiding child care in the workplace.
But child care is not just about having others look after your

children. Many parents want more flexibiIity to combine work with
lookinl after thei r own chi ldren.

The ACTU won maternity leave for al1 in l979. Now, in 1988 and

beyond, we need more flexibie working hours for men and women,

parontal Ieave for fathers and time olf for both parents when

their children are sick, The ACTU is preparing test cases on

t hese i ssues,

In addition, we need a reassessment of the work that is done

in the home. If both parents work full time, it is only fair that

they share on a 50-50 basis the rrork of child care, cooking,

clean.ing, washing, and other domest'i c chores' This happens in

only a minority of homes, but antitudes are changing.

Younger people find such shat ing more acceptable than their
parents did.

If rve value our chi ldren and our fami ly 1ife, we must be

careful in our handling of the issue of women and work' We do not

want to follow the model of Russia and China' where women have no

choice but to work fu!I time and when thet get home they have

their 'second' iob with little assistance. we do not want to

follow the US model where equality for women means fitting into

the male model of long working hours, Iittle time for the family
:

and almost nothing in the way of government assistance to chi'l d

care and other family support services.
The Swedish modet is much better with universa'l , high quality

child care, paid parental leave for either parent, optional part-

time work for both parents when their chil dren are smal l and a

strong emphasis on paronts sharing domestic responsibi l it ies'

5. LESS CENSORSHIP, MOf,E RAPE?

31-
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The question has been around for at .l east 20 years _ a long
time before video entered our everyday worjd, Is there a Iink
between pornography and rape, and if so, what is it?

The answer from Denmark in 19gO was quite clear _ making
sexually exp'l icit materials (non_violent erotica we caII it)
avai lable would cause a reduct ion in rape. Dr Kutchinsky,s evi_
dence lras widely applauded, and it provided a lynch pin in the
case for Iegal ising pornography.

There were a few scientists trhc were scepticaj of this evi_
dence and examined jt closely enough to find many scientific
l oopho I es.

I never believed a simple causeeffect ljnk cou.l d be shown from
crime trends, but I did follow what then happened in Denmark andAustral ia as gevernmants relaxed censorship,

In simple terrns, a rise _ not a fall _ was the predominant
outcome. Copenhagen,s rape rate went f rorn g.gg in 1964 to 16.32in 1984 (rapes per loo,ojo population). In Australia, the riseover the same decade was from 2.35 to 6.10.

This iooks paltry against inf ,l ated figures for Austral ia asnew variables have entered. Both of these rises have foi rowed the
emergence of violent erotica, which is censored,

My argument at first was not intended to create a |yatert ightcase to show that pornography causes rape, but to dismiss thedangerous reverse argument from Denmark,
As I predicted, the rape rates began to rise in the l97Os.

Publ ic consxiousness of this rise led to legislative change.
Other studjes have since conso,l idated the link betrveen pornog_

raphy and rape. The best work has been reviews by the US AttorneyGeneral's Commission and the Video Materials Committee.
Recently, Larry Baron and Murray Strauss surveyed rape ratesand the avajlability of sex magazines throughout the US, Theyfound that where sex magazines were part of the popular culture,there was a high correlat ion with the incidence of rape.In experiments with students in Los Angeles, violent erotica
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and non-violent erotica were shorvn, and the outcome in relation
to rape. willingness was the same - both groups showed a high
level of willingness to rape, It does not need €xplicit violence
in the films to generate that kind of result. The arousal-effect
theory- which explains this, argues that 'any dominant response
ftay br energised by a state of increased arousal ,,

Is the link a causal one? Most human behavior arises from
multiple explanations, so we are rviser to ask, 'could non-violent
erotica be one among the causal factors?'

A 'yes' to. that is probably as safe as asking about the re.l a-
tionship between tobacco and lung cancer.

In a general way, a Michigan State police study found that, of
38,OOO cases of sexual assault, 4l per cent invo,l ved pornography
just before or during the assault.

More specifically, Dr w, Marshalr has reported to the canadian
Justice Department that almost ha.l f of the rapjsts he studied
used .'consentjng sex' pornography to arouse themselves before
seeking a victim to rape.

No one study on its oe{n y{iii ever prove the links between
pornography and rape, but when studies of diffrent kinds keep
converging to support that link they deserve to be taken serious_
Iy,

In the past 20 years violent pornography and chi.l d pornography
have emerged and been touted by those seeking to make a profit
from human weakness

They would stil) be le9a1 but for public outcry and the evi_
dence justifying .'l egislation. prohibiting them. (Oare we say
' censorsh i p'? )

As the evidence against nonviorent erotica accumurates the
combined lcbby of financial exploiters, pors-pushers and naive
optimists will continue to push the civil .liberties case until
the harm is overwhelming.

In the past the c.ivil iiberties argument said that adults
should be free to have such materials if no harm. arose. With the
advent of video, the accessi bi lity of such materia.l s has escalat-
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ed and is no lcnger subject to effective controls, whatever
certificate may be attached.

At the same time, the evidence of har-m is growing stronger and
re)ating more convincingly to people,s attitudes and behavior.
The balance of individua'l freedom in this area is such that the
porn industry 'i s gui)ty of taking very uncivil liberties with our
heal t h and welfare.

For the sake of potential rape victims and abused chiidren, I
hope we will not wait as lcng as we not wait as .long as we had to
before getting fresh air to breathe. Now we have seen a case of
passive smoking attracting compensat ion, it should not be long
before the g25 mi l'l ion video porn .i ndustry is successfully prose_
cuted for contributing to cases of sexua.l assault,

( From Edwards, 1989 )

6. WOMEN IN ADS PORTRAYED AS SEX OBJECTS GOVT SURVEY

FROM SARAH TURNER, Canbe r ra

Federal Government research has found that women portrayed in
advertising are often shown as home bound or sex objects.

Research shows most adve!-t isements use male presenters; where
women are used they are generally seen engaged in domest ic du_
ties; and one in to television ads exploits sex to promote the
product.

These and other results were released today ty the Minister
Assisting the prime Mjnster on the Status of Women, S.enator
Reyno l ds.

The research was conducted in three phases, involving a con_
tent analysis of 901 advertisements from al.l media in two_day
per.i od, conducted by Saulwick, wel ler and Associates; in_depth
consultations with 40Z women on their reations to a representa_
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tive sample of TV ads. and a random telephone survey of lOOz
women.

Some of the more alarming findings of the content anajysis
included.

Women were more often more used as leading characters in ads
for personal care, food and cleaning products.

More than a third of women leading characters were seen en_
gaged in 'home duties' while men were rarely seen.in the role of
home manage r .

Up to one in seven (t4 per cent) advert isements show scantiiy
clad female characters.

Women in advert isements conformed to traditional notions of
'good-rooking' in their facia! features, while men were shown in
a more ordi nary I i ght .

And female characters were rarely used ih radio commerciajs.
The consultation phase found that women were concerned thattheir portrayar in- advertisements reinforced an over-emphasis onphysicai appearance and the belief that their place was in the

home, and that they were particularly concerned at the effect ofthe range of stereotypes on the behavior and social conditioningof thei r chi ldren.
Greater regulation of the port rayal of women in advertisingwill be one of the options discussed at a public forum in Sydney

next weekend to be attended by members of Government, Opposition,industry and community organisations. Speakers will include
experts from Canada and the UK.

(From Edwards, 1989 )
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IV SPEECH

A. Int roduct ion

On many occasions you r.,i lI be probably asked to give speeches.
This wil l give you opportunities tc perform your speaking
ski-lls as wel l as to ga.i n recognit.i on and prestige,

There are types of speeches you need to know to adapt your
speech for certain occasions. Speeches of welcome, for exam-
ple, applies to many programs such as opening assembly for
freshmen, old grads returning to the.i r almamater, anniversary
celebrations and conventions. Speeches of farewei I occur when

someone is taking Ieave, at farewelI party, etc, A Speech of
introduction is to introduce special guest(s), a prominent
cit izen of the cor,nmun'i ty or a visiting lecturer who is going
to give a talk.

Speech is also categorized in accordance w.ith the formality of
occasions, that is formal and informal speeches you will see
typical differences of these types of spech in Sect.ion C.

B. Preparat i on

Here are some general points fcr you to develop in prepar-
ing your' (formal anci informal ) speeches.
1) self confidence
2) ability to converse easily and plesantly
3) pcise and abi l ity to meet people graciously
4) ability to express feel i ngs and i deas effect i ve ly
5) wel l-modulated vcice
6) pract ice before giving the speech

Furthermore, when yOu pract i ce you

fo1 Iowing detai 1s proposed by McManus

Mc Bobert s ( 1 936 ) and Benet ua.

shou I d consider the
and Smart ( 1971 ),
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Met noos of Del ivery
a. Impromptu - no preparation
b. manusri pt - raad

c. memo r i zed

d. ext empo ran eou s

2) Delivery
a. The way ycu Iook ( bc.Jy i anguage ) :

detai led outl ine of main ideas, tl.ior-ough prepara_
tion and knovrlecige or topic
memori ze mai n ideas
no commi tment to exact workino

a

*

Stance/posture: * consider the whole, of your body

to add meaning to your words
. r cominuni cate enthusiasm and confi_

dence by the way you stand
+ be spcntaneous and natural

Gesturgs: emphasize to key points,
rnythim and sense of the
arm and body movements

mimicry

words by

of the

hand,

* Eye ccntact: constantly move ycur eyes across the
I isteners with a brisht, steady gaze

Fac i a'l expressions: accompany your talk with an

animated use of the face: movements of
t he riout h , eyes t eyeb rows and t he

lyhol e head in harmony with the sub_
stance of your speech. Steady gaze on
al I st udent s, not shi ft y eyed or
focused on one student too closely,
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(

* Proxi.mity and physical contact: r consider
distance;stand close to or far
the aud i ence
* touch, if necessary

you r
f rom

b Ti mi n9

* Keep track of time

c. Your voi ce

Breathing

I imi t at ions, adjust
t ime, always include

speech if low on

conclusion.

t

* try taking
you beg i n,

l axed way

* speak at the
breat h, not

a qeeper-than-usual

Breat he out slowIy
b reat h

and i n

before
a re-

right speed and use pauses with a

'huh'

Vocal muscles: keep them relaxed

Pitch and mouth: focus
between the lowest and

on the right pitch, roughiy ha1 f way

highest

Lips and mouth: open your mouth and use your Iips properly

r Speed; speak at comfortable speed,
s1owly (vary speed to indicate
movement ).

neither too
a change

fast
IN

nor

mood

too

or

Volume: * sufficient to be heard clearly (moderate)
* adapt accordi n€ to the surroundings and

aud i ence

Intonation: vary your lntonation according to the
ness of your i deas and your att itudes
subject and to your audience,

si ze of

serlous-
to the
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General tendency in IFS to be' imprecjse and use less spe_
cific vocabulary; more frequent use of ,al I_purpose
words'e.9., thing, place, guy, do, be, have, fine, bad
good; frequent use' of words I ike thingie, thingummaj ig,
thir-'gumabob, whatsisname, what_do_you_call_it, you knoy/
what I mean, doo-da; frequent use of ,f i,l ler.s, and ,hesi_
tation devices', e.g., we1l, you know, etc.

Tendency

fantastic,
b I e , et c ,

i n I FS

9 reat ,

to exaggerate and use adjectives I ike
super. smashing, terrible, awfu1, horri_

Use of slang, swear words and corroquia! expressions in IFS
fewer words and topics are taboo in IFS than in FS.

Most I anguage

and FS, e.9. ,

'Woul d you be

funct i ons

IFS:'Can
so kind as

have different set formulae in
you open the window, please?,,
t c open t he wi ndow, pI ease?; ,

IFS

FS:

Pol i t ness

t han i n

much r ; FS

formu l ae

FS, e.9.,
in general

are I ess

'Thanks '

tends to

emphasised and shorter in IFS

i nst ead oi 'Thank you yery

be more polite than IFS,

In IFS people ate typically addressed by their first
or nicknames, in FS by thei r surname preceded by
tit1e, e.g., professor, Dr, president, Urs, etc.

names

some

I FS

ca l

contains simpler gramma!" that FS: compl icated grammat i_
structures and long, complex sentences are avoided.

IFS contains many ungrammat ica'r forms which are often the
result of reducing s€ntenc€s, e,9., by om.i ttjng the sub_
ject, 'Must be off', Sounds great,, the auxiliary verb,
Seen Joe?', You know what? or the verb 'to be', Lovely
day', 'Good i dea, .
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General tendency in IFS to be-imprecise and use less spe_
cific vocabulary; more frequent use of 'al1-purpose
words'e.9., thing, p1ace, guy, do, be, have, fine, bad
good; frequent use' of words l.ike thingie, thingummajig,
thi::gumabob, whatsisname, what-do-you-ca1!-it, you know
what I mean, doo-da: frequent use of 'fi I lers, and ,hesi_
tation devices,, e,g,, wel l, you know, etc.

Tendency

fantastic,
b 1e, et c.

i n i FS

g reat ,

to exaggerate and use adjectives like
super. smashing, terrible, awful, horrj-

Use of slang, swear words and colloquial
fewer words and topics are taboo jn IFS

express ions in
t han in FS.

IFS

IFS

FS:

Most 'l anguage

and FS, e.9.,
'Wou ld you be

f unct i ons

I FS: 'Can

so ki nd as

have different set formulae in
you open the window, please?',
tc open the window, please?',

Politness formulae are less emphasj secj and shorter in IFS
than in FS, e.g,, 'Thanks' instead of 'Thank you very
much'; FS in goneral tends to be more potite than IFS,

In IFS people ate typically addr-essed by tneir first
or nicknames, in FS by thei r surname preceded by
title, e,9., professor, Dr, president, Mrs, etc.

names

some

IFS

cal

contains simpler grammar that FS: comp.l icated grammat i_
structures and long, compl ex sentences are avoided.

IFS contains many ungrammat ical forms Irhich are often the
result of reducing sentences, e.g., by omitting the sub_
ject, 'Must be off', Sounds great,, the auxiliary verb,
Seen Joe?', you know what? or the verb ,to be,, Lovely
day' , 'cood i dea' .
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DEETA-TES

A. Int roduct ion

A debate is considered as ,the most structurally exact form of
persuasive speech' (Mc Roberts, l98S). It usuai ly focusses on
a proposition of a controversial subject in which two opposing
sides attempt to cor.:vince an audience that their ideas and
arguments are the only right ones,

Accordjng to McManus and Smart (1971), there are three
of debates, seen from the tota'! number of participants
debate. They are six-person debate, whcle c.l ass debate
sisting of tryo opposing sicies) and two person debate.

From its deI ivery method, debate can

mentary, Formal, Oregon and Singles
Roberts in the fol lowing detai ls:

be categori zed as ParIia-
debate, as propsed by Mc

t ypes

in a

( con-

iiliLII{ UPi PERPUSTAKAAN

IfiIP PASANG

1 Parf iamentary debates, where three speakers from the gov-
ernment and opposition, respectively, deliver quite lenghty
speeches in favour of, and against, a Bill, Amendement, or
Mot ion, After this, there is a Ouest ion Time, in which
queries are directed at the prime Minister (or Minister in
charge of directing the Bil l, etc, ), after which the Leader
of the Opposjtion (or Shadoy, Minister) has the right of
reoIy..Finally, the house votes (by a show of hands, or a

formal divison,if required) and the Bill is passed or lost.

FormaI debates, where three speakers for the Affirmative
and three fcr the Negative (i.e. for and against a proposi-
tion), respectively, deljver speeches of some 7 - 1O

mintttes. Each Speaker is marked by a panel of adjudicators,
and the marks for each team finally added up to Cecide
which team won.

2
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DEBA-T-ES

A. Int roduct i on

A debate is cons.i dered as 'the most structurally exact form of
persuasive speech' (tvlc Roberts, 198O). .It usual ly focusses on
a proposition of a cont rovers.i al subject in which two opposing
sides attempt to corivince an audience that thei r ideas and
argument s are t he cnl y ri ght cnes,

According to McManus and Smart (1971), there are three
of debates, seen from the totat numbe!- of participants
debate. They are six-person debate, whole class debate
sisting of two opposing sicies) and two person debate.

t ypes

in a

(con-

From its delivery method, debate can
mentary, Formal , Oregon and Singles
Robeits in the fc) lowing detai ls:

be cat egori zed as parlia-
cebate, as propsed by Mc

1 Parl iamentary debates, where three speakers from the gov_
ernment and opposit ion, respect ively, del iver quite lenghty
speeches in favour of, and against, a 8i11, Amendement, or
Motion. After this, there is a euestion Time, in which
queries are di !-ected at the prime Minister (or Minister in
charge of directing the Bi.l l, etc.), after whjch the Leader
of the Oppos'i tion (or Shadow Minist€r) has the right of
reply. Finally, the house votes (by a show of hands, or a
formal divison,if required) and the Birr .i s passed or rost,

Formal debates, where three speakers for the Affirmative
and three fcr the Negat ive (i.e. for and against a proposi_
tion), respect ive);,-, de.l iver speeches of sorne 7 _ tO
mintltes. Each speaker is marked by a pane_t of adjudicators,
and the marks for each team finally added up to decide
which team won.

2
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D Oregon debates, which are like Forma,l debates, except that
each speaker has the additional task of cross_examining
(subjecting to a battery of questions) for e minutes the
previous speaker, i,e. Negative No. 1 speaker cross-exam-
ines Affirmative No. 1, and so on, ending $,ith Affirmative
No, 1 cross-examining Negative No,3, each team captain
(usually No.3 on each side) has the right of rep.l y. Each
speaker's speech is marked in the usual way, and the winner
of each cross-examinat ion is given a bonus mark. Finally,
the $rinning team (that vrith the highest score) is announced
by the adjudicators.

Singles debates, in wh.ich just twc speakers (the first
Affirmative, the second is Negative) compete against one
another, Each has the right of rep1y. Marks are a'l Iocated
by an adjudicator, and the winner is announced at the end.

B. Preparat ion

4

As one of highly structured speech types a debate needs
preparation and practices. As you prepare the debate, you

to be aware of tha fol lorving debating skills (McManus,

Smart, 1971) and procedures (Mc Roberts, l9g6),

good

are
and

1. Debating ski l1s

1). Framing the proposition

The first step you need to do before starting a debate is to
decide the subiect to debate and to frame the proposition. A

good proposition should be unarnbigious, have a controversy
which both teams can argue. It contains a positive statement
of an i ssue.

For example: Schools should close on

not School s should not

Sat u r days

stay open on sat u rdays .
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2) Starting a Case and Giving Arguments and Evidence

As soon as

by stating
change and

f rame

case

you

a

a proposit ion, you should examine it
and argument s cn i ssues of mak.i ng a.

eviderice to support your arguments.by g i v i n9

3) Refusing Arguments and Evidence Coming from your Opponents.

You should try to guess tyhat arguments of
be and interprete them correctly. As you
be ready to chal lenge them by giving your

other team m'i ght

listen you are tc
best argument s.

4) Having Good Manners in Debating

To succed in the debate, you should cont rol your_sel f and
your speecehes by having good manners in referrjng to your
opponents, arguments and audience. Be at{are of courtesy
rules of debating by: a) starting your speech- with: ,,Mr.

Chairman, members of negat ive/affirmat ive group, Iadies and
gentlement l, b) saying 'thank you, to other team ar.id audi_
ence tvhen you finish your speech, and c) avoiding emot.ional
phrases and bad expressions, such as ,stupid arguments of
the negative', ,I don't like your ideas ...., etc.

5) Preparj ng Score Sheet

In order to mark both opposing teams, to decide the winner,
you (adjudicator) shou.l d prepare a score sheet, containing
areas to be marked (subject matter, manner and method of
debat ing), comment s, scores and other related informat.i on.
To help you, you can read and adapt the sample of score
sheet (From McRobert, j9S6) on the next page for your oy{n
use,
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ASSOCIATION OF APEX CLUBS, ZONE ONE, DEBATING SCORE SHEET
SUB J ECT :

TEAII: Af f i rmat i ve,/Negat i ve

2
Coflments:

I'lat t e r
(40)

Manner
(40)

I'lethod
( 20)

Total
( roo)

Subj ect
Reasonabl e
Approach
(10) ... ...

Infcrmat ion
in supEort
the theme
(20i ......
Interpreta-
tion
( 1o)

Rapport

Presentat ion

Del ivery -
Pe; suasive

Appearance -
Oonf i dence

(to1

( 1o)

( 10)

Open i ng

Argument
Const ruct i on
of speech

Concl usi on

(4)

(4)

(8)

(4)

Ti mi ng

I1.......
Co{qnents :

Subj ect
Reasonab i e
Approach
(10) .,....

Informat i on
in support
the theme
(zo1 ......
Interpreta-
tion

( 10)

Presentat ion

Del ivery -
Pe!'suasi ve

Appearance -
Conf i dence
(1o)

Rapport

( 10)

( 10)

@ening

Argument
Construct ion

Conclusion

of
(8)

speech

(4)

(4)

(4)

Ti m ing

Subj ect
Re asonab l e
Approach
(10) ......

Informat ion
in support
the theme
(2o) ......
Interpreta-
t ion

(10)

Rapport

(ro)........
Presentation

Delivery -
Persuasive

Appearance -
Conf i dence

( 10)

( 10)

Openi ng

Argunent
Const ruct ion

Concl usion

of
(8)

speech

(4)

(4)

(4)

Ti mi ng

3
@ments

TOTALS

Debat e won by:
NB B rac ket s

Adjudicator:
denote maximum score Chai rman:

4S
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2. Procedu res

The following is the procedures to run a debate:

1) The chai rperson wel comes the audience, announces the sub-
ject, introduces the two teams (their stance relative to
the subject, and each speaker's name), describes the condi_
tion of the debate (t.ime for speeches, warning bel ls), and
introduces the adjudicator(s). Then, helshe cal I on the
First Speaker for the Affirmative case to open the debate,
and so throu-oh both teams, final ly asking the (chief)
adjudicatcr to deiiver his/her judgement and announce the
wjnning team,

2) The First Affirmative Speaker introduces the topic, provid_
ing a working definition and out) ining the r,rajor reasons
for his/her team's support of the topic statement. lle,/she
then argues the points alloted as a way ol introducing the
Affirmatice case, and finarty summarizes what has been
said.

3) The Fi rst Negat i ve Speaker ei rer accepts, rej ect s or mod.i_
fies the Affirmatjve's definition of the topic, then out_
Iines the Negative team's major arternative reasons for
rejecting the topic statement. Then helshe argues the
points ai loted, i,nt rcducing the body of the Negat ive case,
and final ly summarizing what has been said.

4) The Second Affirmative Speaker may offer further comment on
the matter of basjc defjnitions of the tcpic (disposing of
unhelpful aspect of the NeSative definition), before at_
tacking the Negative case in general and rebutting the
First Negative,s alloted points specifically. Helshe then
advances the remaining arguments of the Affirmative case
and summa r i zes.
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5) The Second Negative Speaker may attempt-
disputeover definitions, then refute the
tive's alloted po.i nts, before going on to
of the Negative case, and summarizing.

to conc I ude any

Second Af f i rma-

the I ast points

6) The Third Affirmative Speaker rebuts the Second Negative,s
points, and may add any f ina.l points of the Affirmative
case. He/she then compares the two cases overall, arguing
why the Affirmative is the more plaus.i b and summarizing the
whole debate to reflect wel I upon h i s/her team,

7) The Third Negative Speaker rebut the Third Affirmative,s
points, then present his,/her overal,l compari son of the tlro
cases so as to make the Negative out to be better. Helshe
is not al towed to introduce any new points (as the Affirma_
tiv€ team now has no way of replying.

8) The adjudicator now paesents his/her analysis and eva.lua_
tion of each team, To assist in this task, helshe will have
written down notes and marks for each speaker ( juctging
Matter, Manner and Method separate.l y, ) whi.le the debate wasin progress. Helshe summari zes each speaker,s strenghts and
weaknesses, and compares the two teams, before announcing
the final scores and thus which side has won. The adjudica_
tor must be quite impartial, must refer only to tvhat issaid by iether side. (and never his/her onn view of thetopic), and be as posit.i vely critical as possible.

3. Some other conventions of formal debating are:

1) Tha best speaker in the team is generally made third speak_
er on each side. This is because helshe wil.l have to rely
much more on the ability to make immediate and ,l arge.l y
unrehearsed comments about the other side,s arguments,
rather than prepared points _ and because the final speaker
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has

t he

it in
who I e

hi s/her
cIass,

power to Ieave the dominant impression of
which must be done as welI as possible.

f u I I t i me

2) Debators generally use notes to help them, but they do not
read the speeches. The ability to ad-ljb f luently .i s highty
prized; it is clearly related to genera,l speaking ability,
and makes for the most direct speake.r_audience angagement,

3) Oei:at ing team must prepare, and speak, not as individuals
going the-rr cwn ways on the topic. A we.l I_organjzed, if
ordinary team, working together, can defeat a r.ivaI trio
v',i th one or more bri I I iant orators who c,o not work togeth_
er '

4) ttebat jng encoura_oes the forceful, poised use of speech to
persuade; it is not a test of elocution, dramatic ability,
or size of vocabulary. Speaker' voice an,J stance should be
natural , the.i r 'l anguage interesting ,good Eng1ish,, their
general manner energetic $/ithout being ,theatricaI,..

c. Pract i ce

Form a group of 8, discuss and decide your own role.
Decide the subject to cjebate the proposition. Here are some
propositions you can choose. you also can frame your own.

There are too few public holidays

'1

2

* Two day weekend should be abclished

Cencorshjp prevents rape and violent crimes

Wcme n

out si de

shoul ci i^iork

+ House wives should be paid for home duties.

3, P ract i ce
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VI . R. O.I- E P I- A Y

A. I nt roduct i on

The crinciple of role oiaying is that one rs ta(ing cver a
role and presenting the character in a sequenced play. Before
setting up a role play you have to discuss character to enable
you to uncierstand your role as welI as others.

B. Preparat i ons

1

2

a

The following is the procedures you need to do when you p'l an

rol e pl ay

read your 'l ines aloud
discuss the description of the role, language and setting
Act out

C. INPUT: Cornrnon po1 iteness strategies with examples

If you impose,

privacy
i.e., bother the hearer or invade nis/her

aoologi se 'm terribly sorry to disturb you

at the t jme like this, but ...

the imoosit ion
I ess tha it is

There's simpl y

I coul d ask

Coul d I make a

calI pI ease?

Yery quick

a

phone

a second.

1

I

indicate reluctance
give a st rong reason

I hate to bother you,

no-one

but

e lse

make

seem

2 if you make requcsts,
g i'ze ootions for the
of her person to refuse
wi t hout sounding rude

I won't be

real 1y ni ce i f you

but don't worry if you

have time ...

It wou ld

couid

don't
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3 Ask somet h i ng

un hooe f u'l way

refusa l simoly
you!^ pesimi sm

I don't suogose you'd

to check this over

1n an

so thar
con r- i inr s

have t ime

2

Be indirect, especial ly
nhen givin-e negat.ive

responses

In neget i ve answers

ernphasi se any pos i t ,r ve

e'l ement you can f i nJ

Notice and attend to
the hearer's i nt erest s.
want s and nesds

Exagge rat e i nt erest .

approval or" sympat hy

rYith the hearer

Make the hearer feel
gcod by sayi ng what

he./she woul ci I ike to
hear ( even if you cion,r
a-oree,\, giv'i ng

co.+o'l i rnenr s and prai se

Y/e11 you're right in a way, but

it is nct quite as simple as that.

Wel i, you've got the general icea, and

this bit is real ly gocd, but

I'm af r-aid ...

Thanks fcr bringing that
By the }yay, is that a

The reason I

.vou' re so

for'

new

me,

dress?

7 Oh nol It musl have been atvful !

Poor you standing there ,..

o Jeanie! I can't bel ieve it I

haven't changed at all in
I ast thirty years !

You

the

asked you is because

gcod at organi s-i ng thin-os

c And

nod

final lv. sr,ni le and

as you reasonabi y can!

(From Dornyer and Thurrel, 1992)
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D. Pract i ce

I. Read the sample text below,discuss in groups and act it out

Rit.- and Andi go to the same university but they come from
different femi ly background. - Ftita, who comes from a rich
famiilu, meets Andi for the first time in the library. Ancli

iikes her very much but Rita is very rude to him, When she
of ten r{atches hirn play in f ootbal l match she f ina.l iy f al.l s
in love with him.

And introciuces Rita to his oarents and they like he!- ver-y

much. However, Rita's parents do not Iike Andj at aIl
because they want her to fiarry a successful business man,

Dino.

Rita and Andi decide to g-et married. After their marriage
Rita's parents refuse to suoport her. Whan Rita graduates

she has to work so hard to a] low Andi to continue his
study. Andy finally graduates and gets a good job, but one

day Rita feels ill and she is taken to hospital . She dies.
The story ends with Andi crying in hjs mother,s arms,
Rita's parents come to the hcspitai but Andi has nothing to
say to them. They part,

(Acjapted from Nclasco and Arthur, 1987)

2. Present our own RoIe play!
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VII. NEI^IS F'EADING

A. Int roduct i on

To be an announcer of a news in a radio or television needs a

certain skill' Nct only have you to be good at reading aloud

but also at interacting with your listener(s). You have to be

aware of your pronunciation and be communicative in delivering

the news as if you are talking to your audience face to face

about certain topic(s),

B. P repa rat ion

Here are sorne suggest'i ons from McManus and Smart

can use to plan your news reading activity
( 1971 ) you

yvhenever pcssible, read the text over first silently
try to think of its meaning and imagine how it should sound

hold the text (paper) far enough up to force your chin up,

but not so far as to hide your face. Hcld it out from your

body

use the punctuat ion for pausing and for taking a breath

take a bi9 breath before you begin, don't stop in the

mi cid I e of a ph rase

suit the tone of yor.,, r voice to the passage and try to

capture the feel i ng of the t ext rrvi thout over-dramatising

it.
practice raising your eyes from the text occasionally

C. Pract i ce

The fol lowing select icns are exarnples of many kinds of texts
(from Jones and Woocjhouse, I993) you can use for this activi-
ty. Work in pairs and share your ideas for better results.

5

6

7
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1) For the past i5O years, magazine covers have been import-
ant contributors to our cultura'l awareness and histor.i cal
understanding. They have provided a visual record of human

ideas and social changes, as wel l as significant histori-
cal moments. In fact, until displaced by TV in the 1950s,
magazine ccvers nere the pfimary vi sua.l record of everyday
'I i f e.

What i nformat ion is presented
cover? y/hat statement does the

in the fol lowing rnagazine

cover seem to be making?

Leckington

Some nnaior

i s a tordn tvi t h a popu lat i on of about 30, OOO.

features of the totyn are:

New Shopping Centre: With covered walkways, built five
years ago, and the pr.i de of I ocal citizins.
Multi-storey Ca!- park: Serving the shopping centre,
Publ ic Librar-y: A large modern buj lding on East Street.
Cleverton Gardens: A public park in the centre of the town
with a smal'l lake, flowerbeds, paths, and benches.

Recent ly there has been a lot of vandalism and hooliganism
in the town. At night - and sometimes durjng the day as
well - groups of young teenegers roam the street, making a
Iot of noise and sorne times frightening old people, But
many people think that the damage that has been done in
the town may be the work cf outsiders, and not teenagers
form the town at alI.

Over the past weeks

f ol I owi ng a reas:
a lot of damage has been done in the

New Shopi ng Cent re: Wi ndows

Mul t i -storey Car park: Cars
on.

broken, f l owerbeds destroyed.
broken into, fi re hoses turned
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PubIic Library:Windows broken, books and magazines stolen'

Now the poiice have decided to start a drive to prevent

some of this damage. They have heavily increased their car

pat:'o1s and have taken to mounting foot patrols as we1I,

especi al 1y in the even i ngs .

?) Advertising is as old as story-telling itself' For as long

as people have wantec to pe!"suade others to buy tneir

goods, g'i ve them their vote or 1ay down their iives' they

have used adve! t i si ng ' Of course, rnethods have changed

over the years. At f i rst ' vJoi'o of rflouth was the only mean

of communjcating, but after the invention of the first

printing press (1474), then the invention of the first

newspape!' (1620), the camera (1A27 ), the televison (1926)'

andthehornevideorecorder(1970s),thepersuasive
methods of the advertising industry have become much more

so ph i st i cat ed

l, According to researchers, the average North Ameri can

spends more time vratching than doing anything else cther

than sleepin-o and ltorking. The average persons watch more

than four hours of TV per day. Here are some other in-

erest i ng facts about tejeviewing:

* At the age

vrat ch i ng TV

of 1 0,

t han he

t he

cr
average chilci sPends more time

she spencjs in the classroom'

* More peopl e (64x)

ot her source. U1*

med i um,

get their news f rorn TV than from any

feel TV is the most beliavable netrs

Chi.ldrenwhowatchTVsho$isw.ithah.ighv.iolencecontent
tenC to sho'rr a higher degree of physical agression than

those who watch TV shows with a lo| violence content '
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4) tYhat do the fol Iowing cartoons say about TV?

How are the police portrayed on Tv and in movies? What

positive qual itives are they shown to have? What negative
qualities are they shotyn to have?

How close to;eal life is the TV portrayal are the police?
What ryould it be like to be police officer? What would it
be like a teenager questioned by the police in connection
with a crime?

The following improvisat ional situation wi lI
opportunity to explore the answers to some of
t ions.

grve you an

these ques-

5) One of the most delightful trends in comic strips began in
the early 1950s with the first rnstal lment of MAD magazlne.

In its first years MAD did hiiarious take-offs on famous

comic strips, as well as on the movies, TV, ads, and our

whol e popu lar culture,

The selections below show how MAD parodies a popular comic

strip: Beetle Bailey.

geetle Bailey vias created by Mort Walker and had its debut

in September of 1950. It soon became one of the most popu-

lar of comic strips. The cast, based at Camp Swampy, is cne

of th€ largest in the comics.

6) Many towns and cit ies are continually changing. Old bujld-
ings are torn down to make roorn for new ones. Nejghborhoods

change as the population shifts from one area to another.

,ir'tlL i!( UPI PERPUSTAKAAN
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forever. People have to adjust to living in new types of

housing, such as hrghrise apartment bui ldings. For people

whc have live in one place all their lives, such changes

ce1 cause great tu.moi l.

For -oeneration, yoursters have enjoyed nursery rhymes. And

parer'rts ltave !'ead them a loud their children with just as

much plaesure. Mcst nursery rl'rymes were made up of bits and

pieces, often frcm history. These were gradually put to-
gether in verse form, cften with little or no thought as to

'lvhet they meant. Today, we can use nursery rhymes as the

basis fot- wcrcj piay and storytelIing.
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VI I I S_T-OF'Y -TELLI N(:

A. I nt roduct i on

The purpose of telling a story:
A. To ent ert ai n

B. Recount a past event

The delivery of a story is simi l.i ar to the del i very of a

speech except:
A. No not e cards

B. Body language & gestures are more an.imated

C, Inflexion in voice is more varied
D. Slight Flesemb)ance to Drama

B. Preparat i on:

2

1

D

1

2

.l

4

5

The story should be memorized

But there is no committment to exact yrording.

Fccus on the order of events and your STYLE of
del ivery.

C. Input Begi nn i ngs

1, Once upon a

2

A long time

t ime

ago

in
One

In

a place nct so far f roin here

day

a land far far away

Pract i c€

Think of a short story that appealeC to you most, Tell it
in front of the cIass.
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IX. FOFTIYTAT- SPEECH

( cont i nuat i on )

I r''. :'oduct i on

For formal occas'i cns you have to prepare formal speech-

es, Although you are always awar6 of general rules of

succesful speaking which has been previously discussed'
you must fol I ow cert ai n st eps for formal speeches.

He!'e ar€ some points you should follow in preparing your

formal speech to welccme, to introduce and to say good

bye', Femember, the content of speecn and its delivery
are equal ly important .

Preparat i on

1. Speech of WeI come

- Explain briefly about the prcgram or occasion being held
to make your guests feel at home

- Talk about vyays ro get them involved in the activities
- Talk sincerely and tacfully abcut abilities and accom-

pl i shment s of your guests

- Express your own pleasure and satisf act.i on about having
your guest s present

2. Speech of Int roduct i on

Explain briefly your guest's experience, qualifjcation
and posjtion to year auCience to create a mutual good

feel ings and understanding between the speaker and the
audience

Say something about the program and the audience to help
the speaker adapt herlhjs talk to the audience
Announce the speaker's subject and relate to the basic
needs of the aud i ence

EI
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J. bpeecn oI Farewe I I

Express your hi gh esteem

by highlighting her,/his
chi.rract ei' at t ri but es

Recomment the services
organ'i zat i on or community

Extend your group wi shes

person's new position.

of the person who is
abi I ity, perscnal ity

leaving

traits
you

and

the person has given to Your

for success ancj happiness in the

4. Speech of Awards Presentation

Tel1 your audience that someone/a group has been success-

ful in achieving worthwhi le activities (frequent ly ex-
pressed by awards, prizes, gifts of money or trophies)
Mention his/her personality and character traits that
help him/her achieve the goals

Make a f evr statements of trjbute and appreciation to the
person and give emphasis on the contribution ol the

success to the commity or institution, such as:

"John's success in the Engl ish Club speech contest has

brough many benefits to ou!' Engl i sh Department . The

students have taken a renewed intrest in developing thei r

speaki ng ski I 1s by pract i ci ng and part i ci pat i ng i n

various speaking activity contests, This promises to be a
great motivation for all students to study English in the

future
Explain and describe the nature of the award' prize,
gift, medal, or trophy presented by stating its value.

Make an actual presentation statement while de'l ivering
the award, such ds, "This av$ard is the means chosen by

the Engl ish Club of our Department to recognize the

outstanding achievement of John's perforrnance 'i n speech

cont est "
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5, Acceptance Speech

State briefly .'-our appreciation and respect for this
committee or organizat ion that honors, welcomes, invites
or says farewell to you

Acknowledge the contribution of others to your success

and exp!ain the signi ficant feature of the event.

Input: Active / Support ive I istening
1 . Nothing worse than speaking to wafriendly l isten-

ers

2, Postively reinforce speaker:

1)
2)

s)
4)

6)

Nod head

Smi I e occasionally
Look interested
Look at the speaker
Don't focus on errcrs
Don't try to stump ihe speaker to hard ques-

t i on

3 Const ruct i ve Cirticsim
To help improve pub'l ic speaking

1). Say something positive & specific
NCT: Your intro was good

BUT: You!^ intro was good because

You started in a 'narrat ive style that caught our
intereSt.

2), Negat i ve Comments shou I d

_be a hel pful suggest ion

.rygf : st yl e was bori ng

BIJT: It would have been better to be more ani-
mat ed

3). Limit Critism & Be Constructive!
a
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D. Pract i ce

Give a one or two riinute speech of wel come/farewel 1, intro-
duction, awa.d/recognition presentat.ion and acceptance
s:eech f or one of tl'le f ol lowing occasions:

The President of the Engl ish student's Associat ion welcomes

new members at a ylel co,'Ili ng party'
The chai rrnan of the seni or cl ass welcomes a distinguished
alumnus who returs to the University
You rntroduce a guest speaker who will speak on why go to
col lege' to your Engl ish Club

You introduce a pres'ident of student council from a neigh-
boring schocl to ,v-our local student corenci I

The President of student counci I presents a gift to a Senior
lecturer who has completed her/hi s service to the University
The Principal of the school presents a medal to a student
who has won first prize in speech contest sponsored by the
Engi i sh Department , IKIp padang

A student accepts an award for highest schclarship rank in
his/her universiry at a graduation ceremony
The d'i stinguished alumnus responds to the welcoming speech
of the Head of the English Department.

IfIiJ[ iJPr F
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)< - l.lAS-fEFl OF CEFTEI*OIrIY

A. Int roduct i on

A t.:.lster of Ceremony (hereafter MC) is a 'frame of a picture'

{Indopurels, 1993) as s/he hosts a whole program, right from the

beginning to the end, as well as presents a value of the program.

If the frame is good it will succeed in giving value of the

pjcture, In other words, as the key person of the event the Mc

:ras a respcnsibi lity in bringing up the success of the whole

c rcg ram.

l.lc hcsts different types of the programs for d'i fferent occa-

sions, S/he can host a formal ceremony, conference, commercial or

ent ertai mment program.

A good MC has to meet certain requi rements. Indopurels points

out that S/he has tc have good:

personal ity and appearence

voice qual ity
know l edge about the program

sense of humo r

imagination, creativity and enthus'i am

I anguage ski 1 1

B. Preparat ion

Sofiie steps you need to fo'l low are:

make sure there is a rehearsal
con f irm the costumes ryith the commi t t ee

prepare items of the program with a card system

come to the piace an hcur before the program starts
do some warm-up voca] exercises
concent rat e on the program

have a "Co MC" to help you with unexpected problems

'I

2

.)

4

5

6

7
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as you speak, be aware of your body position and posture'

speak fluently
be careful r{ith your audience status, occupations, names,

etc,

c. Useful ExPressi ons

Greet i ngs: Lad i es and Gent I emen.

I nt rod u ct i on :

- I'd to welcome you to our Program

and I'd I i ke to i nt roduce

Today's event wi 1 1 incI ude

- The play you are to see this evening was vYritten and

produced by studentg oi .ll A/B/c.

It is cal I ed The setting is a

Let's give a big hand for
Let's have a warm round of applause for
PI ease we l come Mr/s wi th appl ause

Put your hands together and wel come Mr

The floor is al I yours ( f orrnal )

The court is yours (informal)

OK, you're up ( i nformal )

I

I
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L xI - sErtrva,n

A. Int roduct i on

A semil::r is simply a class room-s.i tuation discussion with a

specific topic and purpose. However, in the seminar you have
speaker(s) who presents the topic. The seminar requ.i res close
and attentive listening ski l1s so you can respond, ask rele-
vant quest ions or add mo!.e inforrnat ion to a point already
made, when appropi at e.

B. Preparat i on

The following is some steps you need

a semirfar. Be aware of general rules
i ng.

l. Cons;ider a current topic from the
2. Se]ect a chai rman- and a presenter
3. The chai rman _starts the senimar by

topic, presenter and procedures of

to
of

consi der in
ci i scus s i ons

practicing
and speak-

I anguage

from you r
firstly
sem i na r.

teachi ng i ssues .

c l ass

i nt roduci ng the

C. Pract i ce

Consider a current topic from the Ianguage teaching issues
and pract i ce the seminar.
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